Background: People with dementia frequently suffer from communication disabilities, which usually influence their quality of life. The communication disabilities may affect a person's possibility to participate in interaction as a result of reduced ability to initiate new topics and difficulties in contributing new information to maintain the conversational topic. Technical aids have been proved useful to facilitate communicative activities by supporting memory and stimulating communicative initiatives. Purpose: The aim of the present study is to further understandings of how digital communication support may be used in interaction involving people with dementia. A further aim is to investigate how participants experience communication with and without the use of communication aids. Methods: The study is carried out in a Swedish context, and three dyads of older women with dementia and professional carers participated in the study. The dyads interact in the home environments of the persons with dementia using tablet computers and two web-based applications with generic pictures, videos, and music files (Computer Interactive Reminiscence and Communication Aid, CIRCA) and personalised pictures and films (Computer Interactive Reminiscence and Communication University of Sheffield, CIRCUS). The data include twenty-one video recorded activities.
Introduction
All dementia diseases comprise some kind of communication problems regardless of underlying pathology [1] . This is partly due to the problems with working memory that people with dementia experience which makes it difficult to keep track of turns, and, consequently, to uphold conversations [2] . In addition, Searson et al. [3] have found that repetitions and lack of responses in interaction with people with dementia can give the interlocutor the impression that the person with dementia is not listening to what their conversation partner is saying. This may be frustrating and disempowering for people with dementia, and distressing for the family and care staff they communicate with [3] . In interaction with persons with dementia, the interlocutors have an important role in supporting interaction, and this may result in an increased responsibility for interactional partners of persons with dementia to both initiate and maintain conversations [1, 4] . As the disease progresses, interactional partners gradually become more important for upholding conversational activities, and the asymmetrical distribution of communicative responsibility increases [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] .
High or low technological communication support may serve as facilitators for access to cognitive abilities or as primes for lexical access for people with Alzheimer's disease (AD) [8] . Support in terms of, pictures, communication books, and photo albums, have been shown useful to compensate for communication difficulties in dementia, but the use of digital communication support is a relatively new area in dementia care [1, 8] . Persons with dementia often have problems with retaining information [1] , something that might be compensated for by providing the person with dementia with multimodal input; by hearing the information, seeing it on a picture, and in writing, the information is available for a longer period of time. In a study by Alm et al. [7] , it was demonstrated that participants with dementia were able to adapt rather quickly to the use of the digital communication support. It was also shown that the digital communication support made the persons with dementia talk about a wider range of topics. The use of the digital communication support did not demand any particular education of the participating members of staff, which was perceived as a positive feature. The communication support also contributed to decreased conversational labour for the members of staff, since the multimedia support turned the conversation into an interactive experience where the person with dementia and the conversational partner contributed in a symmetrical way [7] .
In this study, conversational activities based on two webbased applications, CIRCA (Computer Interactive Reminiscence and Communication Aid) and CIRCUS (Computer Interactive Reminiscence and Communication University of Sheffield), specifically designed to support interaction involving people with dementia, were analysed. While both applications are designed to stimulate communication by providing photos, videos and music that may function as an inspiration to find topics and to help participants with dementia stay on topic, the two applications differ in regard to what kind of material they are provided with. Whereas CIRCA is populated with generic material that could potentially be of interest to "anyone", CIRCUS is designed with an uploading function, and users will populate the application with their own materials (see Astell et al. [9] for further descriptions of the applications; also http://www.inlife-project.eu).
CIRCA is connected to a large database of pictures, videos, and music files belonging to six main categories of which three are randomly displayed in the beginning of a CIRCA session ( Figure 1 ). The category system and the randomised selections of topics in CIRCA have been shown to be important in constraining the participants' choice of category and make the topics more varied [6, 10] . Conversational partners to people with dementia tend to come back to the same topics and ask the same questions every time [11] . Constraining the topics to choose from may reduce the risk of conversational partners limiting the possibilities of topical variation for persons with dementia. Moreover, persons with dementia tend to tell the same stories over and over again, something that is recurrently portrayed as a problem by conversational partners [12] . By providing a set of three randomly chosen categories this conversational behaviour is likely to diminish [6] .
As previously mentioned, CIRCUS has personalised content with pictures and videos related to a specific individual's or group's past and current everyday life. Users can scan their (old) paper photos, use pictures from the tablet's photo album, find materials on the Internet, etc ( Figure 2 ). Conversations about old memories seem to engage persons with dementia more than e.g. talk about what has happened today, and persons with dementia also tend to be more able to access memories from childhood and early adulthood than from the last decades [5] . CIRCUS is in many respects similar to a memory book, but in a digital form.
Given this background, there is a need for further studies on the applicability of digital communication support for persons with dementia. It is also of great interest to compare the function of different types of applications, and the present study contributes to expand the knowledge base within the field of technological communication support for persons with dementia.
Aim
The aim of the present study is to further understandings of how digital communication support may be used in interaction involving people with dementia. In the study, communication between persons with dementia and professional carers in conversations with and without the use of communication devices is examined. A further aim is to contribute information on how participants experienced communication with and without the use of communication aids.
Method and materials
The study is based on video recordings of interaction involving people with dementia and professional carers as well as semi-structured interviews regarding the participants' experiences of conversational activities with and without the applications. Three Swedish speaking dyads of older women with dementia (R, E & M) and professional carers (A, S and L) participated in the study. No formal testing was conducted, neither to assess speech, language, and communication nor cognitive abilities.
Data consist of 29 recordings of dyads with and without (eight recordings) tablet computers and either CIRCA (twelve recordings) or CIRCUS (nine recordings) (see Table 1 ). All recordings were made at the residential homes where the women with dementia live.
The carers got basic instructions on how to use the tablet and the two different applications, but no specific instructions were given regarding how to use the applications in conversation. For the conversations without digital communication support, the carers were asked to sit down with the person with dementia and talk for a while in a way that they would normally do.
Analysis
The recorded material was watched repeatedly and transcribed according to the following conversation analytic conventions:
yes stress really " rise ye:::a prolonged sounds -cut off word = speech immediately latched on to the previous utterance mhm word or utterance pronounced quietly or soft Ã yeah Ã laughter in voice .hh in-breath (.) Micro-pause (less than 0.2 sec.) (0.4) pause [yea]
[mm] overlapping speech The emic stance taken within conversation analysis [13] influenced how the recordings were analysed; conversation analysis informed the present study in terms of being driven by unmotivated looking. For each of the three conversational conditions, the following features were selected as representative illustrations: topic transitions, initiatives, and maintaining conversation. The semi structured interviews covered both communication in general and specific experiences of CIRCA and CIRCUS. The interviews were audio recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analysed regarding content.
Results
In this section, excerpts illustrating the above-mentioned phenomena from the three different conditions are presented followed by a presentation of results from the interviews. de du skulle g€ ora med mej that you should do with me In the beginning of the sequence the previous topic is closed (line 01-10). No one takes the turn, which leads to a silence that lasts for over 2 seconds (line 11). The silence may be considered a topic transitions relevance place, TTRP, i.e. a place where the initiation of a new topic is possible and relevant [14] . The silence is followed by S looking around the room, and then asking a question (line [12] [13] [14] . The question is topic specific and it regards gymnastic movements. The choice of topic is taken from the immediate environment, something that is typical of situations where there is a lack of topics, described as "local sensitivity" [15] . This sequence structure is common in the present material, i.e. new topics are initiated by the conversational partner of the person with dementia, and the topic is taken from the physical environment (cf. [16] ). This pattern is possibly related to problems with topic initiation described for persons with dementia [17] . In the study by Mentis et al. [18] , persons with dementia (specifically AD), were characterised by a reduced ability to change topics, difficulty in actively contributing to the propositional development of the topic, and a failure to consistently maintain topic in a clear and coherent manner. In Example 1, the person with dementia is dependent on the interlocutor to initiate a new topic, and she does not contribute to the development of the topic.
Example 2 illustrates a topic transition, and it is taken from the same dyad as Example 1, but in this example they use CIRCA (the application with generic, randomised toipcs). The enrolled nurse, S, and the person with dementia, E, have just started CIRCA, and discussed which category to choose. They chose vacation photographs. The sequence starts when S and E have just started CIRCA and S has chosen vacation photographs. A picture of a puppy turns up when S touches the tablet screen (line 01-02). This picture elicits a contribution on a related topic, a specific puppy, initiated by E followed by a short pause (line 03-04). S then picks up on the topic, and poses two follow-up questions (lines 05 & 11), "have you had a such one" and "what was its name". E's puppy becomes the next topic. E nominated the topic, and S contributes to its maintenance by topic related questions (lines 05 & 11) and back channellings (line 09). An important function in CIRCA is the randomisation, making new things appear on the screen that none of the participants is primary knower of, which leads to an equalised basis compared to conversations without the communication support [17] . CIRCA is designed to help people with dementia become more active in conversation and to reduce the burden on the conversational partner [6] compared to conversations without support, where it is often the conversational partner that initiates new topics [18] . Compared to Example 1, this second example demonstrates how the person with dementia initiates a topic and also contributes to its upholding.
The next example is from a conversation where CIRCUS is used, and it illustrates a topic transition initiated by the person with dementia, R, in relation to a new picture turning up on the tablet showing herself and the ward's dog. Initially, the previous topic about R's home is closed (line 01-06). This is followed by a silence (line 07), and A changes the picture in CIRCUS, thus initiating a topic transition, and the specific topic is initiated by R (line 08-09), by commenting on her companion on the picture. R later expands on the topic and makes the conversation progress by saying that animals like to be close to humans (line [17] [18] . The topic shift of the sequence has a clear transition (line 07-08) and the person with dementia starts talking spontaneously when she sees the image of herself. By initiating a conversation about the new picture, the person with dementia gets the possibility to determine the direction of the conversation. This demonstrates that also personal content may enhance the possibility of active participation for persons with dementia.
Initiatives
An initiative in conversation means that an interlocutor tries to steer the conversation in a certain direction by directing an initiative towards the conversational partner [13] . Initiatives are often shaped as questions or requests for information. An initiative is usually followed by a response in the next turn. It has been shown that persons with dementia, in particular Alzheimer's disease in advanced stages, take few or no conversational initiatives [19] , and together with a tendency to perseverations of sequences this may be problematic in interaction. Example 4 is from a conversation between an enrolled nurse, V, and a person with dementia, M, without any digital communication support. The topic of conversation is personal traits of mainly M, but she also comments on the personality of V. M's initiatives are mainly responded to by back channelling signals from V. [ aa ] [.hja] 10. M: ¼((laughter)) 11. V: å ibland kan du ju va lite tyst å sitta h€ ar å fundera lite å and sometimes you could be a little quiet and sit here thinking 12.
(0.7) In Example 4, M takes several initiatives by posing questions and statements directed at V (line 02, 06, 08), which are mainly responded to by back channelling from V (line 03, 05, 07, 09). After a short laughter, V returns to the initial topic about M being quiet (line 11) followed by a silence which is closing the sequence (line 12). The topics initiated here are often repeated by M during this conversation, and this might explain that V does not pick up on the initiatives with more expanded responses.
In the next example, the same participants, the enrolled nurse V, and the person with dementia, M, talk about one of the pictures in CIRCA. Example 5 starts with V reading out loud the title of the new picture that turned up in CIRCA (line 1). This is followed by a pause and a question from M about the picture (line 03). V tries to answer but does not seem to be sure, and the sequence turns into a collaborative discussion about where the picture is taken. In this example, none of the participants knows exactly where the picture is taken, making the discussion more symmetric than without the communication support, and the person with dementia becomes as knowledgeable as the enrolled nurse. This is also different from the previous example where the initiative from the person with dementia is not picked up by the carer.
In the next example, M and V are using the CIRCUS, and M is telling V about the personal pictures uploaded into the application. The picture they are looking at in the example shows M and her sisters wearing dresses that their mother has sewn. In Example 6, M initiates a topic about her mother being good at sewing (lines 01 & 03) emanating from the CIRCUS-picture that is shown on the tablet, which is developed through several turns. V responds with minimal backchannelling signals (lines 02, 04, 06, 08, 12), similar to Example 4. After a silence in line 14, however, V turns back to the picture and contributes to the topic by commenting on the picture (line 15 & 18) . Example 6 demonstrates that M takes several initiatives, and V both responds minimally but also adds to the topic by providing comments. The minimal responses by V gives M the opportunity to expand on her original initiative during the sequence and by making descriptive comments on the pictures in CIRCUS, she also contributes to upholding and elaborating M's conversational initiative.
Maintaining conversation
The following example illustrates different ways of maintaining a conversational topic in conversation without digital support. It is taken from a conversation between an enrolled nurse, A, and a person with dementia, R. The sequence starts with the enrolled nurse looking in a newspaper and starting to talk about the weather.
va ska vi få f€ or v€ a:der i veckan då blire nåt which weather are we going to have this week will 02.
vårv€ ader ((looks in the paper)) there be spring 03.
(1.8) 04. R:
de € ar v€ al f€ or tidigt € an isn't that too early 05. A: ja de € ar en li:ten liten sol d€ ar på: yes there is a small sun there on: 06.
((shows R the paper)) 07. R:
[jaha]
[okay] 08. A:
[l€ ordag]
[saturday] 09. R:
"jaha "okay 10. A: ja: men de va inte mycke du yes: but it wasn't much 11. R: #n€ a #no 12. A:
.hn€ a .hno 13.
( landet the countryside Example 7 starts with A initiating a new topic by asking a question about the weather at the same time as she looks in the newspaper (line 01 & 02). This is followed by a pause (line 3), and then responded to by R with an expansion of the weather talk (line 4). A furthers the conversation by adding a new comment and by showing the newspaper to R (line 05 & 06). R shows interest through back channelling comments, as A continues on the weather (line [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . In this example, contrary to the previous Example 6, the carer A is maintaining the conversation, which may be due to the fact that people with dementia may find it difficult to contribute new information and thus contribute to the maintaining of the conversational topic [5, 16] .
The next example is taken from a conversation between the enrolled nurse, A, and the person with dementia, R, where they use CIRCA. They are looking at a picture from world war two. They have been talking about the picture for a while, and in the example they have expanded the topic to also comprising R's own experiences of the war. ja: (0.5) vi brukar va: d€ ar uppe ibland yes: (0.5) we use to be: up there sometimes 33. R:
"jaha "okay Example 8 starts with A posing a question about R's personal experiences of the war (line 01 & 02). The question is answered by R (line 03), followed by confirmations from both participants (lines 04-06), and a pause (line 07). The example continues in the same way, with A relating the topic about the war to the place where R lived (line 17), also demonstrating that she is familiar with some of R's personal history. A conversation may continue as long as there is something more to say about the topic ( [14] , p. 184). The material in CIRCA is used to initiate the topic about the war period, and A poses a personal question related to the topic, which makes R talk about her childhood during the war. People with dementia are often happy to return to childhood events. The conversational partner of people with dementia may facilitate conversation and narration by introducing conversational topics that they know have a personal relation to the individual [20] . In Example 8 above, R appears to be engaged and she maintains the conversation, which may be due to the fact that the conversation has a personal connection. Example 8 also demonstrates that CIRCA has the potential to elicit personal memories (cf. [2] ).
In the next example, A and R talk about R's childhood house, a topic initiated from a picture in CIRCUS. men ja ha ju v€ axt upp (1.0) i: (0.7) de h€ ar huset but I have grown up in (0.1) in: (0.7) this house 23.A:
((switches back to the pictur of the childhood house)) 24.A: m: (.) hur många rum var de m: (.) how many rooms were there 25.
(0.4) 26.R: ja de va inte mer € an två well there weren't more than two 27.A: de va inte två (.) >inge mer € an två< there were not two (.) >no more than two< 28.R: n€ ae No
The example, which is preceded by a long silence, starts with A posing a question to R (line 01), and R gives a minimal response to this question (line 02), followed by a pause (line 03). A continues by clarifying her question, and expanding R's minimal response, which is confirmed by R (line 04 and 05). R continues to talk about the house (lines 07-09, 11, 12, 15, -16) supported by backchannellings from A, and a confirmation (line 10, 13, 17) . After a pause, A changes the picture (line 23), but R then continues with a comment on her childhood home (line 22), and A switches back to the picture of the house (line 24), and asks another question about it (line 24) and they continue to talk about the house (lines 25-28). People with dementia may have difficulties taking the turn fast enough, which may explain why A changes the picture before R started her next utterance [21] . The picture shown in CIRCUS probably encourages R to continue to talk about the house. R maintains the conversation without the interlocutor facilitating with supportive follow-up questions. The reason for the continuous narrative may be that the topic is personally linked and continuously appearing on the tablet screen, which has been shown to be engaging for people with dementia [5] .
Experiences of communication
The analytic findings described above were supported by the enrolled nurses and the persons with dementia in interviews concerning their conversations with and without the applications. The enrolled nurses participating in the study state that in interaction with persons with dementia in general and without any communication aid, being familiar with the background of the person facilitates conversation. To talk about the "here and now", e.g. on things present in the room was also mentioned as conversation starters. One of the enrolled nurses claimed that "talk about weather and food always works". However, participating staff found it challenging to keep up and maintain the conversation, since persons with dementia are often perceived as rather passive, and the responsibility for initiating new topics mainly falls on the conversational partners.
The participating staff as well as the persons with dementia found the use of CIRCA amusing and educative. The enrolled nurses expressed that CIRCA provided new topics, compared to conversations without the communication support where they perceived that they very often talk about the same things over and over again. The staff also found that they could enjoy the conversation more when the tablet computer was used, since they felt that the conversation became less demanding for them. The persons with dementia were curious about the tablet and wanted to participate e.g. by touching the screen.
The persons with dementia found CIRCUS fun and engaging, and they liked watching their own photographs in the application. This view was confirmed by the enrolled nurses' opinions, and they also said that remembering things from the past was easier for the persons with dementia than to talk about new things. For one of the enrolled nurses, CIRCUS contributed new knowledge about the history of the person with dementia that previously was not known to her. However, it was also stated that the old photographs provoked sad memories.
The main differences between CIRCA and CIRCUS, according to the staff's opinions were that the topics varied more with CIRCA than with CIRCUS. However, the personal photographs in CIRCUS were found to be more engaging for the persons with dementia. All participants, both staff and persons with dementia wanted to continue using the applications after the end of the study.
Discussion
There were both similarities and differences between all three interactional conditions. The participating staff took great responsibility for the conversation in all three conditions. This may reflect the fact that persons with dementia have problems contributing new information to make the conversation proceed [16] . However, the need for support differed between the conditions and so did the (a)symmetrical structure of the conversations [22] . The conversations were less symmetrical in conversations without digital support where the participating carers took greater responsibility for making the conversations progress. In conversations using CIRCA, the conversations were more symmetrical, demonstrated by the fact that the persons with dementia took more initiatives, and also contributed to maintaining topics. CIRCA are argued to reduce working memory demands that seemed to facilitate conversation for persons with dementia. This conclusion is also supported in previous research [7] . The conversations where CIRCUS was used were most symmetrical, presumably due to the fact that CIRCUS has a personalised content, which previously has been shown to be beneficial for engaging persons with dementia in conversation [5] .
Regarding topic transitions, there were similarities between CIRCA and CIRCUS in regard to topic shifts often aligning with the change of pictures. Often the person with dementia participated in the change of picture and thus also in the topic transitions. In conversations without the digital support, topic transitions were initiated by the participating staff, mainly by asking a new question after a silence. During conversations where CIRCA and CIRCUS were used, the persons with dementia were offered choices of multimedia function and topics, which enhances symmetry between participants [17] . In conversations with the digital supports, silences did not necessarily elicit a topic transition, rather, participants took their time to look at the pictures. This may contribute to the perception of silences in conversations using digital support as a natural part of the conversation, compared to conversations without the digital support where prolonged pauses seemed to elicit topic transitions and lack of progressivity on the conversation [14] .
Both similarities and differences were noted as to which conversational topics occurred during the conversations with and without digital communication support. The conversations without support were mainly centred around the here and now, and well-known topics that participants returned to repeatedly. The participants also talked about personal memories as they looked in photo albums and at old pictures. During the conversations with CIRCA and CIRCUS, the participants discussed the material in the application. The material in CIRCA contributed to new conversational topics that also elicited associations to the participants' past lives. The topics when using CIRCUS were almost exclusively about personal memories. In all three conditions, people with dementia recall memories of childhood, which was also demonstrated by Baker et al. [5] . In the present study, the length of topical sequence varied depending on conversational conditions. Sequences were particularly short in conversations without digital communication support when they talked about events in the near future, and also in conversations with CIRCA when the participants with dementia did not recognise the material. When the participants talked about personal memories, the conversation tended to be more long-lasting compared to other conversational topics.
Overall, people with dementia were more active when using CIRCA and CIRCUS than during conversations without digital support. Increased activity of people with dementia leads to more symmetric interaction between participants, indicating that the conversational partner does not need to take a large part of the responsibility in the conversation as without the digital support (cf. [7] ). This view is also supported by the interviews made in this study, where conversational partners to people with dementia witness that both CIRCA and CIRCUS were useful for stimulating topics and that they felt less pressure to uphold the conversations. The current study supports previous results arguing that digital communication support positively affects conversations involving people with dementia by facilitating for people with dementia to both take conversational initiatives and contribute with conversational topics. In this sense, conversations become more symmetrical and the conversational responsibility becomes more evenly distributed, something that is arguably beneficial for people with dementia and the conversational partners alike.
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